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AND

Truthfully lowered.

A MJMsmit’a wire mote*.

sB8&g&=£*
the manœuvre was excellent _____ , -

The gréât presentation of colow pâtsed off 
pleasantly. Both corne dlitlnguiahed them- 
ielree, aid the trlendflert Jeallnz maoifeiwd 
itself throughout The Queau1» Birthday 
was indeed well celebrated by this nttrac-

HER MAJESTY’S BIRTHDAY.SPORT ON THE HOLIDAY. I ec“KKm.,AMnr».vt'fi
Toronto. Tune 3.47 1-5.

Half mile, open, safety (3 starters)—1, 
William Heslop; 2, W. W. Carman, Toronto. 
Time 1.151-6. _One mile, g'-een race—1, A. Wise of Ham
ilton; 3, A. W. Smith, Toronto. Time 8.40.

One mile open, ordinary—C. J. Iven of 
Rochester; time 8 minutes.

One mile open, safety 
Carman of Toronto; 2, 5L 
Time 2.411-6.

Five-mile o 
starter»)—1, -
14 mins. 16 secs, ; 9, Heslop.

Rev. Dr. Schulil of Hamilton Wants B 
Divorce. «,

Siorx Falls, 8.D., May 24,-Rer. Dr. 
Henri Schubl, a Lutheran minister oi 
Hamilton, Ont., bas begun action at Madi
son for a divorce from his erring spouse. 
The hearing will take place in a few days 
before Judge Aikena of this city.

Dr. Bchnhl is a handsome young Frenoh- 
Parisian by birth. He graduated

The Toronto World.
«a 83 Y0N0K-8TRKET, TORONTO.
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!HOW IBB BAX WAS CULMBttAXMB 
XX TORONTO.OPBX1XQ OK TBB XLW SOSXDALB 

O ROUX DA ■ ' t-MANTLE
SALE

Queen'e Weather Fevered the Happy 
«vent—The Kilties Were In High Glee 

' _ neo.lv.<1 Their Colors From the
Oovaraor-Oeneral—Hearty Welcome to 
tho 13th Battalion—Other Incidents of 
the Day.

tire and well-managed pageant.

At the Island.
Queen’s Birthday was celebrated at the 

Island with eclat. Boat load» of pleasure- 
seeker» crossed the bay during the day and 
towards evening from 10,000 to 13,000 people 

scattered around enjoying their holl-
da<5n Centre Island the scene was very ani
mated. Groups of the youthful oltisens of 
Toronto gamboled about the greeu iwo 
and played baseball beneath the grafted
VAt Hanlan’s Folnt the Toronto Ferry Com
pany was kept busy transporting and de
porting crowds of merry-makers to and fro. 
Their bokts, howevere, were run on excel
lent time and every civility was paid by the 
officials to passengers. Helntzman s Band 
occupied the bandstand at Hanlans Point, 
whilst the 13th Hamilton Battalion Band 
discussed sweet music to the festive crowd 
at Centre Island. The company of «robot» 
who perform at the Point every night this 
week give a splendid exhibition and are well 
worth seeing.

race—1, William 
Wells, Toronto.

Torontos by 3 
Crowd

1Montreal Defeats the
Goals to 3 — An Enormous 
Present — General Lacrosse, Football 
and Baseball All Over the Country—

The following bss been reported to us ss a fair 
sample of dally inquiries made by strangers who 
visit the clly:

Stranger: Where Is the beat place to buy a pair 
of boots or shoes!

Answer: Guineas Bros, of course.
Stranger: Who keeps the largest and beet as

sorted stock In the city!
Answer: Guinane Brothers.
Stranger: Who sells at the lowest prices!
Answer: Onlnane Brothers.
Stranger: What Arm is offering Men's Shell 

Cordovan Sewed Boots for $1.50.
Answer: Guinane Brother,, and they are also 

selling Men's Lace Cordovan Shoes for $1.00, and 
Lace Boot» for 85c.

Stranger: Where Is
Ladies' and Children's Boots, Shoes and Slippers!

Answer: Whv, my dear sir, you can buy 
Ladiea' Kid Buttoned Boots from «6c un to the 
finest quality made. Walking Shoes from 55c.
Ladles’ Kid Slippers from 60c, Tan-Colored 
Shoes from 00c at Guinane Brothers.

Stranger: And what else!
Answer: Well. Boys’ Strong Lace Boots for 

66c end 75c, Children's Boots 25c and 860 a pair.
Straiger: Do they give credit!
Answer: NO. They never do. and by keeping 

to their rule they beat the world In prices.
Stranger: Well, that, I think, suits ms batter 

than any place I have heard of. and I will give 
them a trial anywayv

Citizen: You are wise In so doing, end if yon, _. ,,
were residing In the city you would know, a£*o ,V Qllf StYI68 &l"6 nlflllL 
citizens do, that when you want «Üaftê trouble, 1
and expense In purchasing Boots or Shoes, there
Is only one place that you can go to with every n„p D-inge flrfl RidiCUOUS. 
feeling of confidence (no matter what other, may UUr rnb8S ° '
advertise or say) that you ;are getting the best
vaine fee-the very lowest prices, and every chi- Don’t DUt Off making a SelSC- 
sen will cheerfully and confidently recommend
you to i* tlon for a single day.

>pen handicap, safety race (9 
W. M. Carman of Toronto, time

man, a
at the leading university in Paris and then 
accepted a professorship fn his alma mater. 
While teaching he met hie present wife, 
Brunette Schuhl, whom he married, after 
two months’ acquaintance, on Nor. 20.

Soon after he was ordained a pastor, gir- 
en a charge in Paris and began life with 
brilliant prospects.

But Brunette was too gay for the wife of 
a minister. She was passionately fond of 
male society and her house was frequented 
by young meu.

It was whispered that she smoked cigar- 
eta and drank champagne. She was 
riding about with men of questionable 
character, and even in Paris her free and 
easy conduct excited remarks.

After six or eight months Dr. Sohull 
moved to the United States, settling first 
in New York city, where his wife’s conduct 
excited even more comment then In Perle, 
Then he went to Montreal, where he re
mained for two years.

One day in January, 1890, the doctor, af
ter a visit to an adjacent city, returned to 
find his wife gone. On the table was a let
ter from Brunette,who wrote that aha could 
not longer endure the restraints of a minis
ter’s wife.

She said she craved society and a good 
tinte, and closed with the statement that 
she had eloped with her lover. The guilty 
couple were afterward heard from in Kan- 
■at City and New Orleane. They are now 
supposed to be In Parti. Dr. Schuhl came 
to Sionx Falls last September, and has di
vided bis time between Deadwood, Sioux 
Falls and Madison.'
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Mt%ry Ca, IS ^ellnda-etreet and 413 College- 
Week
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All the Sporting New».
...Montreal...^.Barlow ....20 mins
...Toronto.......Mason........16m ns.
...Montreal....Oersgbty.. gmos. 
...Montreal....Murphy..■ • ‘ mine 
.. .Toronto.......Cheyne ... .85 mina.

IS THE TALK OF THE TOWN, -V:
The Queen's Birthday passed off to the 

joy and satisfaction of every citizen of Tor
onto. The weather was the very finest that 
could be desired. The sun shone from the 
smiling blue upon the loyal hearts who as
sembled In vert throngs at the Bloor-etreet 
cricket grounds, at the race course, the new 
Rosodele lacrosse athletic grounds, along the 

and in the park» to do

were
In the National League.

At Boston, first game; . H5 *;
Now York......................000229£2 2 l 5

Rusk-Boy le; Nlchola-Bennett. Sheridan.
N.Aw‘ 5r.™d.gT,: 0,00 1 0 0-\ ”« *4
........................................0 0 ^ 0 2a? X““10 # 1

Kiug-Boyle ; 8tale> -Ganzel. Sheridan.
DrAoUB™kl.Jn.:...............0 2 2 0 0 5 5 0 ,-84 14 4

^toksdSnaadybaliayiVaremae-KUtin^MlUlgatn
MoCullar.
Brttimore“0re.:........... •0 0 4 0 »*000-%?i,3

'«Lr cLcto-

enta. Keefe and Bufilntou.

C1îi^nd:...,....ooooo»o»a-Vfi^Voung-Zi miner ;*Dwjerdiuek?ey.^ LyncK 

At Chicago, wet grounds.

First game 
Second game 
Third game.
Fourth g 
Fifth game...

1867-1892—These dates represent the his
tory of the interest of the white man 
crosse, our national game, in this city. 
Twenty-five years ago, on the old cricket 
ground, a team of Six Nation Indians in 
war paint and feathers, under Chief John
son, gave a Toronto audience the first idea 
of lacrosse, and the then Toronto Lacrosse 
Club a drubbing. How times have changed 
—where Is the Indian with the white man 
now?

Year by year interest In lacrosse in To
ronto has increased, and it is safe to say that 
when Mrs. Harry Davies, after a brief intro
duction by Mr. W. J. Buckling, President of 
the Toronto Club,eesayed to hoist the colors of 
the organization yesterday for the first time 
over their new and beautiful grounds, one 
of tho moat appreciative anct intelligent 
audiences ever brought together in this city 
to witness on athletic event was gathered 
in North Rosedalo. Mrs. Davies’ task 
bravelv performed, Mr. Suckling called 
upon Xlr. C. E. Robinson, one of the 
pioneers of the game on the grounds, to 
uuvcll a memorial stone in front of the club 
house with an Inscription—“Toronto La
crosse Club, 1867-1892—” which Mr. Robinson 
did in a neat speech, narrating briefly his 
connection with the game and its progress 
and expressing the wish that be might sur
vive to congratulate the club on a glorious 
jubilee. Mr. Ilrophy. for the Montrealers, 
officiated in the unveiling of another stone, 
commemorating the game yesterday, and 
Mr. Suckling with a few remarks 
explained brieflv the encouraging position 
in which the Toronto Club was at present, 
and the fact that all sorts of amateur sports 
were to be at home at those grounds in per
petuity, placing the ball in the hands of the 
referee. The men wore soon in position, and 
4500 impatient auditors saw the great Mo n- 
treal and Toronto teams line up for their 

These were the

Ndta garrrfënt but that has 
been marked away below oui 

Children’s,

Xante.Sir Alexander Campbell.
Sincere regret will be felt at the death of 

Lieut.-Governor Campbell The event was 
pot unlocked for, as tbe condition of his 
health has been such that the end was expect- 
td from day to day. His term as Lieuten
ant-Governor was just expired, and it was 
characteristic of the man, although in this 
ease, of course, fortuitous, that he bad ful
filled his last public trust. In all that in Ilf 
had been given him to do he performed with 
all hie might and never left a task unfinished. 
He was one of the group of public men 
fast vanishing who' were the leaders of 
public opinion prior to and subrequent to 
Confederation, and his own placid and indus
trious way did much to inaugurate and 
carry out that great movement. He was a 
worthy public man and ever enjoyed the con
fidence and respect of i.is fellow-men.

The Birthday.
The 24th ti truly the People’s Holiday and 

% _ right heartily did they fake advantage of it 
yesterday. Just think of it-25,000 people 
visited the Island, 30,000 attended the races, 
4000 at the lacrosse match. These three 
attractions furnished an outing for nearly 
60,000 people. Then there were the many 
lesser, but quite es enjoyable, outings that 
swallowed thousands more. It ti gratifying 
that in the movement of this vast body of 

* people no casualty of moment has to be re
corded.

f - in la-
closest prices.
Misses’ and Ladles’ all have? R. H. I

lake front, 
honor to Queen Victoria’s natal day. 
In the morning tbe sky was 
cast and many a matron ventured timidly 
out in the afternoon with a large umbrella 
at her side. But the precaution wee un
necessary, for not a drop fell and the um
brella was trailed homeward,» weary weight,
atThebcrowd at tbe Woodbine was larger 
than last year, there being no less then 20,000 

The railway agents at the

GOT TO GO.over seen r
the best place to buy

We’ve done well In this de< 
partment and can afford to be 

Not a single old

I
now

How Women Baths in Paris.
The Seine ti a narrow, snake-luce river, 

and it doesn’t look inviting from a distance.
But on entering the swimming bathe formed 
of boat-like sides, containing the dowsing 
rooms, it looks clear and cooL Black bath, 
inn dresse» trimmed with red braid out be 
hired for a franc upward, and hundreds of 
ladies, with their children, daily afford 
themselves amusement at these places.
There ti no effort at fashion, gentlmen not 
admitted, and the top being covered by qan- 
vas to ah laid them from the eyes of people 
on embankment or boulevards. Swimmers 
among tbe attendants are freouent, and they 
dive and float, swim and sink at will, and 
teach the children and ladies to do the

Some of the , French womeiL are expert gick or Delteeae ChiîSen.
swimmers, and thev go around in their difficulty will be experiancAl
block, baggy suits, chasing about the plat- & Dyer's ‘
forms, eating sandwiches.or^nnking penny taBtg b, Heed. It is made 
syrupe or clarets, and end the performance j easily digested and V, 
by diving into the water and swimming a Druggist» keep IÀ
rice. Trapeze», swings, &c„ are suspended C0..M0-' , -V*-
above the water and gymnastic exercises are " 
indulged in by the younger and 
bitious.

On leaving the baths they dry their hair 
sufficiently, put a crimped perruke over 
their own straight locks, a dash of powder 
and a bit of Up salve (a stick of which every 
French woman carries in her pocket) to 
slightly color and elminato any dryness, ami 
with» deft adjustment of the inevitable 
black veil, my lady ti well coiffqd—and if 
her dress be suitable, 
fore going home.—Providence Home Jour-

generous, 
garment In the stock. Don’t 
be fooled, as others have been.

Union Station reported that the passenger 
traffic on the outgoing trains in the morning 
was unusually heavy; immense crowds 
thronged the wharves of the ferry com
panies. and on several occasions the hosts 
bad to leave without titicing on board nil 
who stood behind tbe gate. Fortunately no 
serious accidents were reported and all 
passed off most salubriously.

Eastern Association Baseball. s*
§SE"—SSg WSSZi *i 1
1 Çougblin-Myers; Gruber-Wells. Doescher. 

Murphy-Bojd; Kllroy-Ryan. Cudworth.

iSfcv.v.v.::::::®»°?o°oSSSti 2 *
Doran-Brown; Devlin-Gray. Jones.

Buffitoüfî?.'.................8S°nnooio-l 4
Troy................................ 1 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 1 4

Daly-Deoly; Freeman McCaffrey.
............0 0 0 2 0 0 , 10J4 8*5

B Dmntor^Cal'litan.'McKeough ; Fitzgerald-To wn- 
iend. O’Brien.

by stores that advertise three 
and four - year - old Mantles 
They are dear at any price.

i
THE 48TH GET THEIR FLAGS
The Kilts and Bonnet» Make a Gallant 

Straw—The Hamilton Visitor» Win 
High Fraise.

“Well done, Highland»rsl ” ti the verdict 
extorted from any Impartial spectator of 
thi new battalion’s performance! on tbe 
tiloor-street cricket ground yesterday. And 
well done, 13th I ti tbe «foually well-deserved 
encomium pronounce® upon the visiting 
regiment From the letter celebrated corps 
Torontonians expected h good showing, and 
from tbe Highlanders they hoped to 
see good work. ÏÏ» neither were they 
disappointed. The gallant *»rlet tunics 
and white helmet» moved with admirable 
precision, nnd the Highlander» showed a 
wonderful amount of conscientious work 
and most respectable profiotincy in squad 
drill. In brigade and battalion drill they did 
as well as could be expected from n regiment 
of six month,’ training, that have never te- 
fore seen a field day. They came on the 
field In excellent style, wheeling in excellent 
alignment, and marching very accurately.
Towards the middle of the review the lack 
of previous practice told and some shaki- 
uess was manifested and tome b anders 
made. But they “braced up" and 
finished the review In excellent - style, 
their march down and P«t the 13th at 
Bimcoe-street being admirably doua They

o^rrar1..^  ̂Msss
rSk rescued*a drowning man they mïïî en the rocking-chair,

rAssr* Htv*u i.noLrt=m.
either, nflfrthlag long distance» and Bry either to have gas in tbe bedrooms, 
then wheeling and forming,: marching u ^ yea that it ti unwholesome,
nod countermarching under the warm ^ are rtill almost universally

troops was well conducted. The mounted 'contributing to the dowdy and unstylish 
officers were well mounted and showed good djfcseing of the women, the majonty oZ whom 
borsemanwhip; tbe Uovernor-Oenérsi’s itoff have their skirt* a little bit crooked,
was brilliant end the work of inspecting was r^j^e petticoat showing unevenly 
well done. And tbe speeches were plain, ^ op the other. In furnishing a bedroom 
straightforward aud practicall.fitti:agto an ^ dressing toble—used instead of oar 
occasion when men wer®S^tlmraali- bateaus—is always put against a window so 
^eVwarm0^ro^lUC*d»n’: .^c”aa- Sf to catch allVe: li^t pomible. Thi. 
deed° couM noteasfiy be equalled inbrevity,. looks odd both in the room and from the 
deed, coma no ouaide of the house. . You see tbe ,unpaint

ed "backs of looking-glaaies at the upper 
dowe of the handsomest houses, and 

in Marlborough House—the palace of 
Prince of Wales.

r «

Betts.

«rdlng 
ar In 

pore pearl bar- 
r nutritious—35 
■ A. OjftP ‘ guinane bros:Baseball Brevities.

Tbd Bt. Michael’s College Excelsiors de
feated the Irwins by 12 to 7. Batteries 
Donovau-Cuiley; Lodge-Bleakin.

Tbe Arctics defeated tho Ivy Leaves yes
terday morning by the following score:

...3 2 2 3 2 8 2 2 X—19 

...0 1 0 5 0 2 3 2 0-13

Family Cntleiim.
If a man's foes are those of his own house

hold, certainly a woman’s, severest critics are 
are to be found there else. Few of us realize 
how surely our words and actions are being 
weighed and measured by the observers, 
large and small, who surround us. We are 
unconscious of the jupgments passed, because 
they are usually silent ones. When they

,__happen to be spoken out instead of only
thought, we are taken aback And sometimes 

'-appalled at the arraignment mid sentence of

McKENDRY’S
“Monster” Shoe House, 202 Yonge-street,

Sfx doors north of Queen

more am* j
Arctics.........
l^y Leaves..

Spoucsr - McDonald ; Kennedy - Hortney- 
Mnckie.

A close game was played at Island Park 
yesterday between the Ivy Leaves and the 
Classics, tbe former winning by 6 to 5. 
Batteries — Hortney - Mackie ; Prendible- 
Uiroux. ■

Tbe employes of tbe Morse Boap vV orks 
defeated tbe East End city team by 34 to 11. 
Taylor-Wilson: Chandler-Chandler.

.VI ^214 YONGE - STREET.
"* * I il --------I----------- ;------------

first match of the season.
teams:

MONTREALERS.
..........Watt
.Patterson 

.. Anderson

TORONTOS.
McConaghie.. 
Carmichael... 
Knowles......... TRUSTS CORPORRTIOn...Cover point... 

Defence Field. 

..Centre Field.

NOVELTIESOP ONTARIOGarvin.............. 1
WheeierV.V.V.l f SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTSwhich we had been entirely unaware.

It ti the. privilege of the family critic to be 
ruthlessly frank. Politeness ti unnecessary 
and considerations for the feelings of the 
condemned one ridicuously ■ inappropriate. 
The strictures are given carelessly and free
ly, and offence at the plain speaking is a
contingency never imagined. __

“It is only Jennie ; she always says what 
aho thinks." “No one minde Will, he al
ways speaks out,” “One's family, of course, 
may say anything.” And why, pray!

Children are the most terrible of family 
critics. They see so straight. Your no ^ 
to them means “no” and Joali . 7®*'.. T”'
You cannot deceive them'with half truth» 
or by a juggle of words. They out through 
your subterfuge and convict you at once. 
Their straightforward simplicity makes you 
ashamed of your falsehood.

And of all critics a boy is the cruelèst 
is no respecter of vanities or shams. His 
cool questions and downright remarks 
you writhe while you laugh and laugh while 
you burn. . ■ . ....

One of thii sort, aged 15, asked lately; 
“Have you got a sinewy neck, mammar 
* 'Gracious I’—with a start “What do

^“Wby,” an inquiring and observing ex
pression in his eyes, “1 read the other day 
that all literary women have got sinewy 
Becks. It said one could always tell ’em 
that way. It was a never-failing test ' Did 
you ever notice ill"

“Never I” hartily. “You will have to 
judge for yourself. I’m sure I donlt know.”

“Well,” meditatively, “I think perhaps

What answer can ^e given to such refresh
ing candorI

The same unhappy writer was casting an 
appreciative eye at one of her recent stories. 
“Ah,” she remarked, musingly, “it isn’t so 
bad. I really think that story is pretty
g<Bat the victim has become hardened. She 
only murmured, “Now may Heaven deliver 
me from family criticism ! ”—Harper’s

-XI*-Langley......... .
Cheyne..............
Gale..
iU»*'.-.-.-__ ■_ I ■
Davis............ ....Outside Home
Cross.................... Imtlde * -
Scholfield...................Captain................
H. O’Longblin..........Umpires..........T. M. Jubb

Referee-C. 8. WUliama, Goderich.
How are our colts going to do? was the 

anxious thought of Toronto upholders at the 
club house. The first game opened with 
Montreal playing west. Toronto bad an ad
vantage at the face. Early In the game 
George Cheyne was slightly disabled, but 
the audience cheered when he braced up and 
continued his brilliant play. Pete Kuowles 
came in for observation for reliability in 
defence field, and the club has a new player 
of a good stripe in him. McConaghie in 
goal was the observed of all observers—he a 
the darling hope of the Toronto team, 8am 
Martin is ably succeeded. After 20 minutes 
play Barlow, with a magnificent shot, scored 
for Montreal.

The second game opaned 11 men a side, 
McCallum of Montreal retiring with 
Knowles, who was ill. “Billy” Bundle has 
hopes of one of tbe Toronto colte, Cross, who 
much resembles Archie McNaughton, both 

ppearance and play. Early in the game 
he had a chance in front of the Montreal 
goal, but didn’t take it. Coulson and Patter
son of the Montreal defence played in 
splendid style and showed tbe audience what 
lacrosse really to. In 16 minutes tbe crowd 
was delighted to see Toronto score their first
^The third and fourth games were taken by 
Montreal in 8 minutes and 7 minutes re
spectively, and tbe fifth game by Toronto m 
25 minutes, the superior goal work of Mo- 
Conaghie, bis long overhand throws and thé 
play of Murphy and Geraghty for Montreal, 
being the special features of this long game. 
A sixth game was started, decidddly in favor 
of Toronto, but not concluded.

can take a drive be-i=sms1.... rssfc
..Geraghty

SUNK OF COMMERCE BUILDING=vil Home Field.

FINE FOOTWEARnal.
TORONTO, ONT.

Capital Authorized - •1,000,000 
Capital Subscribed 

President, Hen. J. O, A Iklns. P.C.: Vloe-Preel- 
denu, Hon. Sir B. J. Cartwright, Hon. 8. C.

High Coen
of Justice under sanction of the Ontario Govern
ment. and maybe appointed to and undertakes

The employment at the Corporation as EXE
CUTOR. named In will or transfer from retiring 
Executor. Trustee under any form, ADMINIS
TRATOR In ease of intestacy, or with will an
nexed. will be found a prompt, economical auJ 
satisfactory course, «tiering Indtrldual» from 
responsible and arduous duties aa well as the 
necessity of finding security. Appointing the 
Corporation also prevents any giro» Trust pass- 
lap loto the heads of étrangère.

Solicitors piecing Estate, or other butine.» 
with the Corporation are continued in the pro
fessional care of the same. „

Deposit Safes to rent. Valuables of .all kinds, 
parcel., etc., recelred for safe custody At a small 
charge. Inspection inritad. 18

The Georgetown Races. 
Gxoroitowx, May 34.—The raoes here to

day trere good with a very large crowd In 
attendance.

Named race:
Minnie May,b m, T. Williamson, Tra- 2 g 8 j , j
Chestnut Dlck,c g, Joseph Breaky.. 1 1 4 2 2 2 
Norma b,w, T. Browaridge, Bramp- s 3 j 4 8 3
Blrideway,aV'R.'Wb'son,Brampton 4 4 3 8 4 die 
Faddy, b e, John Dean, Sandhill.... 8 # 5 5 6 dis

îîa
Free-for-ALL

Minnie Moore, b m, James Dickson.
Toronto............................ .....................

Sunday b g, Alex. Brown, Dundee..........

In an English Bedroom, 
g,Bedroom, are not usually nearly so com

fortably furnished in England as are ours, 
aays The Ladies’ Home Journal. It ti quite 
unusual to have a fire in one’s bedroom, and 

that comfortable solace 
woman’s life, ti con-

600.000 -ARE-
AYB

CUT THIS OUT «ON DECKetc.

Bill
And send it to os In exchange tor a tree 
book alter you have road the following let
ter from Mr. W. T. Clay, who was several 
years
and was two years District Deputy Grand 
Master Toronto District G.R.O.,-rf the same 
order, and ti well known In business and 
socially:

-AT-
§ii!He

in the Grand L-:dga of .Ontario Mutons I■Xs
make

Running Race: , t _
Lady Maud, bl ra, John Howeon.

Norvol.............................................
Fred. Howson. Norval.................. . •
Johnnie Hunter, o h g, G. Kennedy 

Brampton........................ ................

Sear boro Cricketers Defeat the Junction.
The cricket match yesterday between 

Scarboro and Toronto Junction played .at 
the Junction was won by 91 to 78. Score:

TORONTO JONCTION.
Archer, b Clark.... 5 Willie, H., c. Tre-may ne. b Phillips 14 
Wvnes, c Clark, b Taylor run, out......... 4

Day b Gregory....#. 0 dark, c Shaw bTre-
Tremayuec Purdie.b mayne .................... „

Gregorv................. 18 Gregory b Tremayne h
8haw c Èaird, J., b _ nClark....................... 2 Beldam b Phillips.... 0
Garrett, not out.... 3 2 Haird j c Garrett J

b Shaw.................. 10
Phillips, b Gregory 9 Passmore c Archer b ^
SaHwood, b Clark 5 Willis t'c' Tremayne

0 Baird a b Shaw..
0 Purdie run 

Iseuoox not ou 
2 Extras................

on one I

...... 2 8
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Li86 YONGE-STREET.
3 DOORS NORTH OF QUEEN.

in a "Dear Db. Rear;
“Have hod failing health, lo*« of appetite 

(one meal a day ofiate), took «avare cold, 
settled on lungs and bronchial tubes, de
veloped Into asthma,- pain In ehrtt, faint 
spoils, bad cougb. The worst sp.ll wasln 
the Citizens’ Mill, where I am millwright 
The enfflneer thought I was dying. Reliable 
Information laid that ‘Hlltogenetio medi
cines would save life after all elw faltid. 
Tweety years’ knowledge of your family and 
your scientific researches told me yon would 
tell tbe truth. I consulted you one month 
ago. Yon prescribed Dr. J. Eugene Jor
dan's (late of Germany; Hlato Medicines 
The ’tight breathing’ ti already atxwt gone 
No pain left. Cough dbout well. Ne faint 
spoils. Appetite .plendld, Coul4 rtt a 
man on horseback.’ To-dav have climbed 
ten or twelve times to top of Knox Church 
tower and only had to rest once. It to a 
wonderful system.

GQLDTh# March Upon tho Orounde.
It was about 9.30 a.m. when the 60 pollco-

__present were stationed round the ropad-
in field, on which a few men of C Company 
had placed the flags marking the various 
points of distance, a red flag with the In
fantry School's monogram marking the 
saluting point. Within tbe charmed circle 
wore admitted tbe favored guesti, the 
sutacribers to the colors nnd the friends 
of the regiment. Without was a great 
multitude, tbe Inevitable small b°y t»mg 
present with tbe equally inevitable Qdeeu f 
Birthday firecracker. The crowd gathered, 
at last, shortly after 10 a.m., the sounds of 
music were heard and from the southwest
ern corner of tbo grounds came the strains 
of the Highlanders’ drum and bugle corps.
Then that regiment appeared, niarching lh 
excellent style, and bearing to the right, 
finally formed in line in the eastern side of 
the grounds, facing westward. The 
13th, headed by tbeir well-known 
baud—which ably upheld its reputation- 
came next, and marching behind tbe High- 
landers took ground to tbeir right, a» be ng 
the senior regiment, the right half battalion 
forming at right angles to the rest of the 
line. Several mounted ofheere appeared, 
among thorn being Col. Otter, commander of 
the brigade, Mojor Buchan ami CnpL 
Uendrie of the Hamilton Field Battery,, wards you.” 
Then the Governor - General and hill» “Yes; but 
staff appeared, received with a generaP right „ -r 
salute. VTne Stoll consisted of Major 

Hod. J. St. Aubyu, the Hon.
W. Wnlsh, A.D.C., and Lord KÜ- 
coursic, A.D.C. The inspection followed 
and then the Highlanders advanced and 
formed three aides of a square. The drums 
were piled, and the colors, tbe cherished em
blems of the regiment’s life and honor, were 
brought forward. The Rev. D. J. Macdou- 
uell, the regimental chaplain, whose rank, 
by the wav, is equivalent to that of captain, 
aid whose black uniform and undress 
cap made him com-picuoua in
muse of broad-built kilted men, then offered 
up a fervent aud appropriate 

Tne Colors Are Given.
It is tho ladies of Toronto who have given 

the regiment this graceful token of their in
terest, and it was owing to their subscrip
tions that the two handsome silken flags 
were made by Messrs. Groan & Rowan, and 
now it was under tbeir auspices that the 
Queen’s Color, or Union Jack, and the blue 
Kecimeutal Color were presented to the 
regiment. Mrs. Henry Keblo Merritt acted 

nth anti Folnt. oil behalf of the ladies, aud, the color guard
Tbe flowers that bloom in the spring ore heiug called forward, the Governor- 

water lilies. General received the flags from bar
' The man who is drowned while bathing anil presented thoin to the kneeling 
laces death with a n aked die. color-sergounts. The Governor-General theu

“I’m going out for my morning roe, said „„inaor of and inducement to loyalty and 
the Nortn Ktver shad tisberman. devotion. Ho exhorted them to be loyal

A petrified clock has been found in Rome, ^r^nts of Queen and Crown and to ro- 
Another indication of hard times. member that even it not called out upon the

Courting after marriage Is exceedingly field of actual work re they yet had much 
popular in South Dakota, especially in the t0 do—to be cheerfully obedient, to be loyal, 
divorce courts. to bo determined in doing tbeir best, in a

tiTira ground. American Exchange, wtih many^fineregimen» ‘^“^ffed 

Young Sapbead: “Do you know Miss • woay do their best to merit
S3M "S»S SBSU5 S S- ••
Miss Smilax: “Well, not as you ore now.”— The rle,d Dny-
Boston Courier.

Mis. Sinithers: “Charley, dear, what kind 
of a flower is that!” Mr. Roseman: “Love, 
that Is not a flower; it is a tobacco plant.”
Miss Smithers: "Oh, how nice it must look 
when tbe plugs are hanging on itl”

Mrs. Biblns: H’m ! Two in the morning I 
It’s a wonder you didn’t stay out all night !
What made you come Lome at all. you 
brute 1 Mr. Biblus: Ev’shlng down town 
ve’y dull, m’ (hie) dear. Sbo I (hic) 1 came 
home f’r ex— (hie) excitement.—Boston 
News.

I>rind
even
the!

HOW'A LAK 8EGI\m0CARBORO.
ABOUTJ

A despatch from Brussels says the reoent- 
of Emin Pasha A PIANODBETZ 1 tEUEtlllirSreported great aucoertrt 

a denied in that city. Ar ^ 
S '«T''

V

» zIs the Finest Champagne en

the English Market
Ills tbe favorite of H. 

R.H. the Prince of Wales, 
the Court, the Army and 
Ndvy Club, etc., and used 
at nearly all important 
banquets

ALWAYS ON ICE
At tbe Queen's, Rewlo 
and Arlington Hotels; 
Leader, St. Charles, 
Hub, Bodega. Merch
ant»', Headquarters and 

Tbomaa’ Restaurants.

Wholesale at

* You are thinking of a Plano 1 
That Is good. You want the 
best; that Is better. But which- 
is the best? The HEINTZMAhW 
& CO. Why? Because thou-t 
sands of music-loving people 
can testify to Its fullness of 
tone, elaeflclty of touch and un
doubted durability.

Ber Regular Habits.
Agitated Young Bridegroom (Immediately 

after tbe ceremony)—Serena, «hall—riiall 1 
shall we—shall we kiss!

Self-poeseseed Bride (her third experience) 
—It is my usual custom, William.—Chicago 
Tribune.

is
.=

Notes.
President Suckling: We will have to 

change the borne a bit,
"Gamy” Hoy» was seen on the ground and 

put spectators in mind of tho old dayst in 
Jarvis-street.

W. Logan: Give the boys a chance, 
remember when you were a boy yourself. 
Ha! ha!

There were some elegant costum s there, 
but you may expect to hear all about them 
in Tho Sunday World.

Mr. J. M. Macdonald, the popular trea
surer, looked as pleased as possible whan he 

across the field with the

il
MQaklo. runout. 

Hess, U Baird.

Extras.......
o M

“W. T. Clay. 

•‘Thornhill, Ont, April 20th, 1893.”

tiJames Cullen, Pool’s Island, N.Fy writes: *’I

and witb much pleasure state that my anticipa
tions of Ite success have been fully realized, It 
having cured me of bronchitis and soreness of 
nose: while not a few of my ‘rheumatic neigh
bors’ (one old lady in particular) pronounce it to 
Le the best article of Its kind that has ever been 
4i*oucht before the public. Your medicine does 
not require any longer a sponsor, but if you wish 
me toact as such, I shall be orfly too happy to 

with your prosperous

I'Bfiltal See-
“I passed, dad,” shouted a Montana school

boy, rushing into his father's arma 
“Passed did you, you young scoundrel 

Why didn't you raise ’em a stack of blues 
and keep up the honor of the family.” Min
neapolis Times.

An
You* * #l78

HEINTZMAN & CO.,East Toronto’s Victory.
Norway und East Toronto played yester

day, when Norway was very easily defeated 
by ill runs and 8 wiokots. Score:

NORWAY.
Montelth. b Forrester. 2 c Norris, b England .. 0 
Hargreaves, b For

rester .......................
Garbut. I brown out,

Forrester................  3 b England................ « "
Over, W. P., b Eng- ______ , „

land..........................  1 c Yetman, b England 2
Parker, run out.........0 h Forrester.....................<j
Thompson, rim out... 0 b Forrester.......... -
Over, a. H., b England 2 c Yetman, b England. 4 
Shaiv, b England ....... 8 c Boynton, b For-

8 b ib
2 not out. • # • •• 7
0 c Forrester,b England 0 
2 Extras....... .

117 King-street West..< WE CURE THESE ALSOl

Buy the BestThe Way of It.
“Miss Browning used to be very cool to-

Diseases, Female Weakness, Hlstogenetic

treatment. We charge No Fees.
Free Books. Free Examination. Queitlon 

sheets sent to outside patiente, who are suc
cessfully tree tod at their homes

was walking 
“boodle,” as it appeared rather weighty.

It would be a good plan to put steps up 
the hill opposite the west entrance to the 
ground and save a long walk around, as 
some Indies remarked.

Percy Scholfield showed that he had not 
forgotten how to rnn, as he gave a very floe 
exhibition of a hundred up tbe field. Go 
into training, Percy, aud let the people see 
what you can do.

Refreshments were served at tne Club 
hourt, aud much were they appreciated by 
tbenumorous club members aud visitors, 
especially tbe fair sex.

The continuity of the play was a feature 
of the match on the new grounds—rot like on 
the old grounds, where a face-off took place 
too frequently either through o foul or ‘‘over 
the fence”—which the audience thoroughly 
appreciated.

Xlr. C. E. Robinson showed two interest
ing group photograph, nt the club bouse yes
terday—that of the 18C7 Toronto Lacrosse 
Glub—composed of John Mas.ie, Harry 
Henderson, G. Leslie, C. Allan, F. German, 
Paul Campbell. C. E. Robinson, Col Otter, 
T Campbell, W. Grand, John Henderson, 
George Massie—ind the Six Nation Indian 
team, captained by Chief Johnson, which 
competed against the first Toronto team at 
tbo McCaul-streot cricket grounds. The 
club intends to have these groups enlarged.

Among the prominent people seen at the 
grounds were G. R. R. Cockburn, M.P...N. G. 
Bigelow, Q.C.,M.L.A.,nnd wife, C.H. Ritchie, 

*(j.C., and wife, Joseph Tait, M.L.A., and 
wife, C. E Robinson aud wife. Mayor Flem
ing and children, C. H. Boomer and wife, 
H P. Davies and wife, F. H. Torrlngton and 
wife, W. J. Suckling and wife, I. E. 
mid Fred Buckling, C. Pearson and 
wife, George Biltou mid wife. Miss Edith 
Suckling, lira James Smith, Aid. Saunders, 
w. J. Logan and wife, Mr. and Mrs. LaVes- 
conte, F. W. Garvin and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carr, Miss Molesworth, Chris Henderson.

have my name connected 
child.’’ 1 MICHIE& CO2 run out.

The'Claret House of Ontario.
Wo have the largest and" choicest stock of 

Clerete oi any bouse in Ontario. We would 
direct attention to those of our own bottling 
at $4.50, $5 and $5A0 per doz. quarts, and to 
those shipped direct to us by Hauapptn <£ 
Co.. Bordeaux Medoc $6.60, Chateau Du Roc 
$7.50 and SL Julien $8. We also have a few 
cases of Chateau Du Valloq, 1881, a most 
complete dessert wine, at $15 per case and 
Johnston's Chateau Margaux 1875 at $34 per 

William Mara, 380 and 382 Queeu-st.
west.

„ (*.'I took her skating and it’s all 

tumble and broke 1TORONTO. 4“I suppose ÿou took a 
the ice.”—Chatter.the U0K4IIT FOR «minBelled Its Name,
She looked with dismay at the result of her 

baking. \
And remarked, with the tears in her eye»? 

“If this really is angel cake I have been 
making.

Then why in the world don’t it rise?”
—Terre Haute Express.

Nothing Wonderful After All. .»
Wickam—An artist friend of mine once 

painted a banana peel on the sidewalk so 
naturally that the first man who came along 
slipped and fell down on it 

Vickers—It couldn’t have been very nat
ural, if the first man that cume along tum
bled to it—Terre Haute Express.

Y 2
Green, b Forrester
Hind, run out.........
Holmes, not out. 

Extras.............

7
bargain

. I

f- address —

REMNANT SALE tTotal.

t,20Total

Histopnetic Medicine Association1ST) EAST TORONTO.
0 i2Walsh; b Garbut..........

Ad inns, c Hargraves, b ftheWabash Line.
A man going west should remember the great 

Wabash route is the banner line to all weHt and 
Southwest pointa. They run the finest equipped 
trains on earth. Tbe only railroad using tho 
palace reclining chair cars (free; from Detroit to 
BtLouis, Kansas City and Omaha. All trains 
mo through the great tunnel at tit. Louis. Time 
tables and all information from your nearest 
ticket agenfc or J. A. Richardson. Canadian 
passenger Agent, 28 Adelaide-street east, To
ronto. ___________________________ ed

5 c Hinds, b Garbut.. 3
ot out....................34
Garbut................ 3

Thompdcm 
Fo£»4t*?r, b Garbut. 
Koflton, not out.... 
England 1 b In the UJnrld.prayer.:::,1 £ 

w, b Gar- ........... 2

Tremendous Bargain Sale 
of Re

Room 19, New Arcade, Yonge and Garrard, 
Toronto, or 2 and 3 Albion Block, London, 
Ont, or 49 Victoria-avenue south, Hamilton, 
Ont. Mention World when writing for book. nts.but 10 not outNorri», b Garbut

Yetman, b Garbut.......3
Bottqmley, b Mouteith. 8
Till, b Garbut.................  3
Cheyne, b Garbut----- - 0
Stcveuson, b Garbut. 

Extras...................

Total....................

IAS. H. ROGERS,A live business always ac
cumulates a lot of ends.

0
8 Extras.

easily cured by the use of 
Bickle’g Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a medicine of. 
extraordinary penetrating and healing proper 
ties. It is acknowledged by those who have 
used It as being the l>ett medicine sold for 
coughs, colds, inflammation of the lunge, and all 
affections of the throat and chest. lu« ugreeable- 
laas to tbe taste makes it a favorite with ladies 
and children,______________________

Pure Cream of Tartar Baking Powder is 
good for yo^r health. Alum and alum phos
phate powders are poisonous and injurious; 
don’t buy t^em j at any price. Use the 
“Princina,” nybioh is an absolutely pure 

un of tartar baking powder.

Local .lotting».
Pire at 64 Louisa-street at 9 o’clock last 

»tgbt did $15 damage.
It was Aid. Bell, not Aid. Lamb, who in 

tbe Council on Monday night moved that no 
procession be allowed to parade unless pre
ceded by the Union Jack.

A special choral service will be held this 
evening, the eve „of Ascension Day, at 8 
o’clock in Bt Stephen’s Church, College- 
Street. The Rev. E. C. Cayley will bo the 
preacher. On Thursday services will be held 
at 7 a.m. and 10 a.m.

Do not miss the sale of household furni
ture at 236 Simcoc-street to-morrow by 
C. M. Henderson & Co. The effects are of 
first-class quality, and this is a good oppor
tunity for those commencing housekeeping 
or desirous of replenishing their household 
goods. i

A Poor Prospect:
First Poet—Have you done well this Win

ter?
Second Poet—Very well.
F. P.—So have l;but I’m afraid—
S. P.—Afraid of what?
F. P.—That the Winter’s work will be fol

lowed by a Bpring idyl.—Indianapolis Jour»

COR. KING & CHURCH-ST8.Severe colds are Total,■if,
-I There Is big money’s worth 

In them for you; very little 
money out of them for us.

edTelephone 166,

JOHN 0ATT0& SON
Make a grand display and special sale a* *Buy Them Wednesday Sure

I
Too Slow for Chicago.

Misa Madison, of Now York—How did you 
like the gondola your uncle sent to you from 
Venicor

Miss Calumet, of Chicago—We didn’t like 
it at alL It was a dreadful block color and 
was too slow for anything; but papa had it 
painted red and white and put a naphtha 
engine in it, so that it is very nice now.

An Explanation.
“A New York woman walked all over that 

city the other night in ber sleep and never 
encountered the police. What do you] sup
pose the cause was.”

“The cause was that the policemen were 
not walking in their sleep.”—Chicago 
Glebe.

Black and Colored Silks135

% J.SUTCLIFFE&BONS Surah., Satin Mervs, Luxore, Bane Egale, 
Perfections, Bengalinea and Printed Pon
iard Silks, vary choice and attractive Style*,ATHLETE at182 and 184 Yonge-street.

POPULAR PRICES.Athletic* vm. Orillia*.
The Athletics went to Orillia yesterday 

and were neatly done up by four straights 
in 1 hour 45 minutes. The Athletics were 
g reatly weakened on tbeir defence by the 
lo b3 of Comet nnd Todd, the former leaving 
at the last minute to play with Shelburne, 
and the latter to play with Fergus. Orillia 
was very much strengthened by Barney 
Quinn of Ottawa, McGuire of Gravely- 
hurst. Williams of Bt. Catharines, the 
former especially playing a grand game. 
The Athletics arc by no means discouraged, 
and considering the odds they had to tight 
against believe a good showing was mad»».

°They will meet for practice on Thursday 
at thé U. C. C. grounds, and will no doubt 
make a good showing in their game on June 
4 against Toronto Junction, their first ga me 
scheduled in the International series.

MOORE PARK ■h
Klng-st., Opp. the Postoffloe.AND '

L Tbe rest of the proceedings were taken op 
with the review of the brigade. The bat
talions marched past first in quarter column 
by the right on No. 1 companies and wheeled 
by tbe left twice, thus reooenpying their for
mer ground. They then marched past again 
in quarter columns, and then formed in 
review order facing the saluting point, 
officers and colors being called to the 
trout. They moved up to about 20 pace, of 
the saluting point and gave the general 
salute. Tbe Governor-General addressed the 
troops briefly and they then marched off in 
column of route, tbo 13th leading.

The march down was via Bloor, St. 
George, College, McCau!, Queen and Slmcoe- 
■treets. 
over.

THE LADIES'HELPER—FRENCH PILLS 
For all diseases peculiar to Female Ir

regularities, removing all obstructions, 
from whatever oauw, sent by mail on 
receipt of $3 per box. Address 

J. E. HAZELTON,
6r»4u*h4 Pharmacist. 308 T0W0E-3T., Torcate.

Value, Hoalth, Beauty, 
Comfort, Economy, i

SECURE A HOME HERE.
APPLY TO

FORderby

CIGARETTES

Made from Pare Pearl Barley.
Dyer’s improved food for Infants is highly 

nutritious, easily digested, endoraed by lead
ing Physicians and not expensive—25 cents. 
Try it Druggists keep it W. A. Dyer & 
Co., Montreal.

*

WILLIAM CALVERTA Great Desideratum.
Dyer’s Improved Food for Infants, made 

from pure pearl barley and sold at 25 cents 
a package, fills a long-felt want. Endorsed 
by leading physician*. Druggists keep it. 
W. A. Dyer & Co., Montreal.

6 14,16 Front-et. west, or 96 MoCanl-et

flERVOUS DEBILITYARE SOLD ON THEIR MERITS. 

EVERYBODY KNOWS THEY 

ARE THE BEST. 

EVERYBODY SMOKES THEM.

edHard and sots com. cannot withstand HoU<> 
way’s Corn Cure; it is effectual every time. Get 
a bottle at once aud be happy.______
-r Fare Cream of Tartar Baking Powder is 
good for your health. Alum and alum phos
phate powders are poisonous and injurious; 
don’t buy them at any price. Use the “Bor- 
wicke,” which is an absolutely pure cream 
of tartar baking powder.

/ MOORE PARK tExhausting Vital Drains (the effects cf early

Organ, a apwlalty. R maître on dutreeaw woe 
has failed u» aura you. Oril or writ.. tXmsulto 
tlon free. Medicine, rent to any address. Hour* 
8 a.m. to»p.m.: Sunday. 8 to » pa.Ui- Krerw
*» Jarriaetrert, M heure north at Oerrar* 
street, Toronto. *"

In a lift.
Mrs. J. Ringland, Kinoaid-street, Brock- 

ville, Ont., says: “I was conflued to my bed 
by a severe attack of lumbago. A lady 
friend of mine sent me a part of a bottle of 
St Jacolie Oil, which I applied. The effect 
was rim ply magical. In a day I was able to 
go about my household duties. I have used 
it with splendid success for neuralgic tooth
ache. I would not he without a bottle.”

IBICrCl.E RECORDS S MASHED.

The Woodstock Meeting Attended by 
Nearly 4000 People.

Woodstock, May 24.—About 4000 people 
witnessed tbe eighth annual meet of tbo 
W.A.A.A. on tbe Athletic Park to-day.

Tbe half mile, mile aud five mile bicycle 
records were all broken.

First race, 1 mile, green, safety bicycle

An Octogynon. Arrangement.
This is the mouth of May and the sporting 

reason is going merrily on. Tho racers are 
being ridden to gallop. The bicyclist is on 
bin wheel Tbe oarsmen are on the bay, and 
euinn is reaching out like an octopus 
fur tho smart neck-dressers’ trade by 
selling nt twenty-five cents each white aud 
tinted wnailing pique puffs that can be tied 
lu ei^ht different shapes.

Here- the march of the 48tb was 
and the 13th paid them a graceful 

parting compliment by halting, fronting and 
their band ploying tbe riaw regiment past. 
The 13tb then proceeded! 10 Ite Drill Hall via 
King, York aud WelMngteo-streets, showing 
excellent form and staying qaallties. In Wel- 
Ungton-street they formed vortjuej

DENTISTRY •
f^Hic'BitoTTKi^rH'lNSEUTKpONRUBBKa 

corner King and Yenge. Telephone 1474

f
One trial of Mother Graves’ Worm Extermina 

tor will convince you that it ban no wual as a 
worm medicine. Buy a bottle and see if it does 
not^lwsnyjau.
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THEY HAVE NO RIVALS.
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